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H alisky appointed College o f Liberal A rts dean Vifeekend
hit with
alcoholrelated
accidents

As the new dean for the College
o f Liberal Arts, Linda Halisky
aims to increase study abroad
and academic program s
Ja n d y Jo n es
M IM A N C DAIIY

Cal Loly otFicially appointed
Linda Halisky as the new dean for
the Cxillege o f Liberal Arts Monday.
She will fill the vacancy left by
Dean H arry H ellenbrand, w ho
took a position as provost at C'al
State N orthridge, interim Provost
R obert I )etweiler said.
Halisky is currently in Thailand
visiting the study abroad program.
She has served as director o f both
the London Study Program and the
International Education Programs.
"H er vision is to increase the

study abroad programs," said CLA
Interim Associate Dean Debra
Valencia-Laver, noting that the new
dean is Kioking into a Latin
American study abroad program.
Overseeing the study abroad pro
gram is just one o f the many tasks
Halisky will have as dean. O ther
responsibilities include recruiting
and retaining faculty members and
increasing the fund raising in the
C^illege o f Liberal Arts, Detweiler
said.
“ She has the courage o f her con
victions,” Detweiler said. “She is
prepared to make difficult deci
sions.”
Halisky will watch over 60 start
and 3(M) faculty members and will
be in charge maintaining the credi
bility o f the undergraduate and
graduate programs, according to a

news release.
I )etw eiler said that she
plans to continue increasing
fund-raising and concentrat
ing on academic programs
such as the reaccreditation o f
the journalism program .
A nother goal is to maintain
undergraduate
academic
programs, he said.
“ She really loves the Linda
undergrad
program ,"
Detweiler said. “ It is more than just
a jo b for her. It is a career.”
Halisky started at Cal Poly as an
assistant professor in English in
1984 and was appointed to a full
time position in 1993, according to
a news release. She served as chair o f
the English D epartm ent from 1994
to 2000 and as the interim dean for
the College o f Liberal Arts since

August 2004, as stated
in the news release. She
will assume the role o f
dean when she returns
from Thailand.
I )etweiler said that
I lalisky is interested in
p rom oting arts and
hum anities
and
improving the foreign
Halisky
language program. She
is trying to advance
ethnic and gender diversity at the
college, he said.
“She has a lot o f good ideas and
visions for the college and what it
can be achieving,” Viilencia-Laver
said, adding that it is a positive
experience working with Halisky
** willing to listen and
liable.
see Dean, page 2

D esign W eek

Students design future fo r N ew O rleans
L auren Z a h n e r

ture students went to Louisiana with
“ It gave me more o f a perspective dent w ho went to the G ulf Coa.st
assistant professor Joseph Ragsdale in and more o f a passion for the world with Ragsdale, Andie Garcia, a
late February to start planning for around me,” R inger said.
ju n io r student, said she hadn’t
T he
Cal
Poly
Landscape
this week. They gathered informa
O ne o f the objectives o f this week expected what she saw in New
Architecturc Department started a
tion in Baton Rouge and took pic is to enrich students’ understanding Orleans and the whole process has
week o f events Monday morning
tures in New Orleans. It was there o f the implications o f a natural disas been a learning experience for her.
devoted to ideas for regenerating the
that they started trying to figure out ter like Hurricane Katrina.
“You can’t beat nature. It’s kind o f
devastated city o f N ew Orleans.
what needed to be done in New
“There’s a lot o f learning going inevitable. N o matter how strong
Students from the landscape
Orieans ftom the design standpoint. on, not just facts, but th r o u ^ design you build a wall, it can sdll fall down.
architecture, architecture and city Lindsay Ringer, a sophomore stu
and speculation. Then they can do So a city, no matter how strong you
and regional planning departments dent, was impacted by the death and som ething w ith those facts,” make it, there’s still the possibility
broke up into groupis that were destruction in the area when she Ragsdale said.
that something will happen to it,
assigned to seven different areas o f went on the trip.
O ne landscape architecture stu
see D esign, page 2
the city. They were encouraged to
make an effort and share their ideas
because something they come up
with this week could be used in
X /.
N ew Orleans.
(Government agencies do appreci
..- r ^ *
ate the students’ fresh ideas and some
. Ha*t
o f them may come into use, said
Ray Ladd, associate director o f
advancement for the College o f
Architecture and Environmental
Design. However, because rebuild
ing has already started, it may be too
cosdy to start new proposals this late.
Design sessions and lectures by
guest speakers will be held through
out the week. Lindsay Corica, land
scape architecture senior, joined
hundreds o f other students sitting on
the floor o f the Berg Gallery
Monday m orning to hear a lecture
for one o f her classes.
“ 1 came to collaborate with land
scape architecture students for a
redesign and to learn about how to
COURTESY PHOTO
rebuild a community after a disa.s- As part o f a group o f 10 Cal Pbly students, Neda Zayer, a landscape architecture senior, and Logan
ter,” Corica said.
Ahlgren, a landscape architecture junior, conduct a site analysis in the lower 9th ward, the m ost devastat
A group o f 11 landscape architec ed area in New Orleans, to assess the damage and to discover possibilities o f rebuilding.
MUSTANC OAILY
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Two drunken-driving accidents
in San Luis O bispo caused damage
to a total o f five cars over the w eek
end, police said.
T he first accident reportedly
occurred Saturday at 11 p.m. in the
M ustang Village parking lot.
According to the police report,
the driver, David Lohm an, 20, hit
two parked cars while attem pting
to move his truck closer to his
apartm ent in M ustang Village. His
(Ghevy Silverado reportedly caused
considerable damage to the other
vehicles, a D odge R am truck and a
Ford Escort.
Police officers arrested Lohman
at M ustang Village for driving
under the influence, was booked at
county jail and was later released,
authorities said.
The
M ustang Village
staff
declined to com m ent on the acci
dent.
T he second accident occurred at
3:40 a.m. near the intersection o f
Osos and W alnut streets. T h e San
Luis (Obispo Police D ep artm en t
said the driver, Gabriel Tegenkamp,
20, exited Highway 101 and drove
south on Osos Street until his
Toyota C am ry hit a parked Saturn.
Police arrested Tegenkam p for
driving under the influence and
said he was not injured. Police
booked Tegenkamp in county jail
and he was later released, they said.
Statewide, drunken and dru g induced driving accidents increased
in 2004 for the sixth-straight year,
however. Cal Poly has seen slight
change in drunk driving statistics.
T he California Highway Patrol
published statistics for 2004 citing a
statewide increase in drunken d ri
ving deaths. But nationally, the
num bers o f alcohol-related fatalities
and injuries reduced in 2004 from
the previous year.
The National Highway Traffic
and Safety A dministration reported
a 9.8 percent reduction over the
previous year in alcohol-related
accidents causing injuries nation
wide in 2(K)4.
The city o f San Luis O bispo
rep o rted a reduced n u m b er o f
see Accidents, page 2
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Dean
continuetifrom page 1
In 2004 and 200.S, Halisky
received the Student o f Success
K ecognition Award from the uni
versity’s 1)ivision o f Student Affairs,
and slie also won the Cuesta C'ollege

Accidents
continued from page 1
injury accidents in 2004 compared
w ith 2003 data, in step with a
statewide reduction o f drunk and
drug-induced driving statewide.
N o n -in ju ry
accidents
are
increasing annually according to a
2004 rep o rt frtmi the SLOI*l>
A ccording to departm ent standards,
these accidents do not indicate an
increase m dru n k en and d ru g induced driving.
“ O n e o f three things happen
w hen you d rin k and drive,”
SLOIM) Capt. Dan Blanke said.
“You're either killed, get sent to the
hospital or you go to jail.”
San Luis O bispo C'ounty was not

ustang

Woman in Education award, accord
ing to a news release.
"I am thrilled to h.ive been given
this opportunity,” Halisky said in a
news release. “ New energies are stir
ring; we have some great things
ahead. 1 very much look forward to
leading the college during this time.”
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SLO youth dies in S. H iguera crash
M a rie c a r M en d o za

Sunday.
Estrada, a (¡rover Beach resident,
had to lie extricated from her vehi
cle by San Luis Obispo firefighters.
She was treated and released from
French Hospital Medical (¡enter for
a broken leg.
N either (¡oehner or Estrada are
students at (¡al Poly. T he cause o f the
accident is still under investigation,
but drugs and alcohol do not appear
to be a factor.

year-old Laura Ashley Estrada, said
police.
An off-duty firefighter and a
An early evening two-car crash
C^uesta CYillege student were first at
on South Higuera Street, north o f
the scene and pried the door o f the
the Erado intersection, killed a 16Eontiac open to assist Cioehner, who
year-old girl yesterday.
The girl, identified as Kita M ane was unconscious and not breathing
Cioehner o f San Luis Obispo, was at the time, said a witness. W hen
pesonnel
arrived,
the driver o f a 2005 silver Eontiac em ergency
that crossed over to the southbound Cioehner was rushed to Sierra Vista
lanes and collided with a green 1996 Regional Medical Center. She was
C'hrysler solely occupied by 19- pronounced dead at 10:45 p.m.

MUSIANC; UAIIY

im m une to drunken driving arrests
and deaths in 2004. Approximately
1 p ercent o f traffic fatalities
statew ide o ccu rred w'ithin the
county during 2004.
A ccording to C H E spokesperson
Joe Vega, the greatest percentage o f
C'HI^ drunken-driving checkpoints
in San Luis O bispo C'ounty are on
Highway 1 in Eismo IJeach and
C'fceano. T he m ajority o f arrested
m otorists are w'eekend vacationers
Vega said.
C'al l\)ly has not seen a drunken
or drug-induced driving accident
since before 2002, according to
Cnndy C'ampbell, programs m anag
er for th e U niversity Eolice
I )epartm ent.

Desi)
continued

page I

that it will fall somehow,” Ciarda
said.
The public is invited to the events
Monday through Wednesday and
Friday afternoon in the hopes that
they will become more aware that a
lot still needs to be done. 1)alton
LaVoie, a senior w ho also went to
New C4rleans, said not much more
than the streets had been cleaned
w hen they were there over
Eresident’s 1)ay weekend.
“ O u r e.xperience in New
Orleans helped us come to grips
with what the realits o f the situation
really is,” l.aVoie said. “This probably
is going to help us appreciate kind-
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scape architecture design at a
regional scale and help us work
through all the scales, to really see
the big picture.”
Monday’s lecture given by Don
Ensign, a consultant from the firm
Design Workshop, focused on the
complexity o f planning and on
developing a sense o f scale. His com
pany participates in two university
design weeks each year and he said it
is a good place to recruit.
Another lecture by author, activist
and ecologist Janisse Kay will be
held Wediiesd.iy at 7 p.m. in Philips
Hall in the Performing Arts ('.enter.
There will also be a public presenta
tion o f student proposals on Fnd.iy
from 12:30-5 p.m. in the berg
Gallers'.
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Are yc3u interested studying and living in London for FAII Quarter 2006?
The Cal Poly London Study Progreun will
only be offered during the Fall Quarter
London Study Program FAll 2006
Information Meeting Dates are:
Thursday, April 4 & May 6
11:00 a.m., Science Bldg 52 Rm B-5
OPEN TO ALL MAJORS
Multiple GE course offerings

Solution, tips, and computer program at www.sudoku.com

t .i

NOW OPEN
LATE ON
THURSDAYS!!
Com e in for:
2 Premium Beers
d o m o stk K

An unforgettable adventitre in one of the world's
greatest cultural and economic centers.
For More Information please visit Miriam Rahban
London Study Office, International Education ¿C Programs
Bldg ,38 Rm 145 (8 0 5 ) 756-6161 marabhaniiY alpoly.edu

http://londonstudy.calpoly.edu
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W H O SAID THAT?

The Face of C al Poly
presents...

E very day w e d o things, w e are things th at have to do w ith

D rink: Mojitos!
Bar: Black Sheep and Frog and Peach
Movie: “Almost Famous”
Favorite tim e o f day; Nothing beats a good sunrise and sun
set, especially over the ocean.
C oncert you are looking forward to; Ben Harper and
Damian M ar ley!
Q uote: “Twenty years from now you will be more disap
pointed by the things that you didn’t do than by the ones
you did do. So throw off the bowlines. Sail away from the
safe harbor. C atch the trade winds in your sails.
EXPLORE! DREAM! DISCOVER!” - Mark Twain

peace. If w e are aw are o f o u r life ... , o u r way o f lo o k in g at
things, w e w ill k n o w h o w to m ake peace rig h t in th e m o m e n t,
w e are alive.

M e e tf h .

Editors

— T h ic h N h a t H an h

Favorites

T oo m an y o f us look u p o n A m ericans as ciollar chasers. T his
is a cru el libel, even if it is reiterated thoughtlessly by th e
A m erican s them selves.
— A lb ert E instein

IfYou Could...
— be on any guest talk show, which would it be and why?
“Inside the Actor’s Studio” with James Lipton, o f course, bccasuc who wouldn’t want to be asked wha
word is.
— he anywhere hutj;ie;i4l i
I would gp ha<^

Chicanery: the use o f
trickery to deceive.

Defenestrate: galvan
ic: pertaining to a direct
current o f electricity;
also, having the effect
o f an electric shock.
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Congratulations Steven!

Look Ahead to Your Future.
Chapman University College’s Santa Maria Valley campus is
the perfect choice to complete your bachelor’s degree.
Chapman University Colle)^, one of California’s most highiv
respected universities tor adult learners, is also the perfect
transfer choice. New terms start every 10 weeks and our
accelerated programs are taught at convenient times by
professionally and academically accomplished faculty
who are focused on your success.

Steven particip a te d in an ASI program and won a $1 5 iTunes
g ift card as p a rt of the ASI iTunes G ift Card Giveaway.

B a c h e l o r ' s D egree P rogram s
Criminal Justice (BA) • Orgaruzational Leadership (BA)
Psychology (BA) • Social Science (BA) • Sociology (BA)
•

Also offering graduate degree, certificate, and credential programs.

Stfvtn Wolf,

Communication Studios major

i

Call toll-free 866-CHAPMAN
www.chapman.edu/santamaria
RSVP for an upcoming information session.
Santa Maria

1300 East Cypres* St, Building A
ChQpnfonUnt»*nit)rn<xcn»di«»d byond It a rtw rU r oflh* W nt$iv Auack*on o( Sdtoolt and Colhgti
Ito d itr training and cradtrtlal piogrami a « appronod by ifw Canmiulan on 'hachtr CiodtnKaling.
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State briefs
SAN B E R N A R D IN O — The gang menace is growing in San
Bernardino County, which has about 3(K) gangs with up to 15,(KK) m em 
bers.
Law enforcement officials said gang m em benhip has grown steadily as
poverty-stricken, gang-affiliated families move east from Los Angeles in
search o f cheaper housing and more abundant opportunity.
Last year, 1)istrict Attorney Michael A. Ramos declared war on gangs and
beefed up his San Bernardino gang-prosecution unit from one assistant dis
trict attorney to five. Seventy-five percent o f the county’s gang acrivity
occurs in the area surrounding San Bernardino.
— '¡lie AssiKialed Press

• • •
S A C R A M E N T O — A 48-year-old inm ate took his life at the
Sacram ento C o u n ty Jail, renew ing pressure on a facility that has seen
five suicides since last year.
T he inm ate, wffiose name was not released, was found hanging from
a door w ith shredded clothing Friday w hen his cellmate returned
from the visiting room , sheriff’s Sgt. Davis said.
T he man, w ho had been in jail since Wednesday on federal robbery
charges, gave no indication he was suicidal, Davis said.
Sheriff’s officials reviewed policies and stepped up training to spot
signs o f suicidal behavior after seven inmates com m itted suicide in
2002, Davis said.
— 'lite Assoeiated Press

1 • ••

Santa Clara
University

Open Enrollment
Online Courses Available
Core Courses Available
$210 Per Unit

ustang
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Rainy weather drags on across
Northern California
K im C u rtis
ASStX:iATEI) PRESS

SAN F R A N C IS C O
- T he
ongoing
deluge
in
N o rth ern
California kept roads closed Monday
and raised concerns about flooding
and mudslides.
“Levees are saturated. The ground’s
saturated. The water has to go somew'here,’’ said D on Strickland, a
spokesman for the state Department
ofW ater Resources.
Flood control officials are “showing
a great deal o f watchfulness’’ and
major reservoirs are increasing releas
es in anticipation o f snow runoff from
the mountains and rivers that are run
ning high, he said.
The agency also issued a flood
alert, which formally increases the
agency’s level o f vigilance and extends
operating hours for the Flood
Operations Center.
And the skies show no signs o f
clearing anytime soon.
“ We’re going to have the same
thing on and on and on,’’ said
Carolina Walbrun o f the National
Weather Service in Monterey. “ It
doesn’t look like there’s much o f a
break at all.”
The San Francisco Bay area has suf
fered through record-breaking weath
er the past month. San Francisco had
2.S days o f rain in March, breaking the
previous record o f 23 days set iti l ‘X)4.
Oakland, San Rafael and Santa Rosa
also broke rainy-day records in
March.
Late Sunday, the California
Highway Patrol closed a section o f
Highway 1 between Pacifica and
Montara after a portion dipped about

1

June 22-July 28
(5 weeks)

SESSION

2

July 31-September 6
(5 weeks)

SESSION

3

Three-week sessions
begin June 19
One year o f general chem istry,
o rg an ic chem istry, o r physics
in nine weeks

Class schedule available
online now

www.scu.edu/summer
scusummer^scu.edu
408.554.4833

Santa Clara University

ASS(X:iATED PRESS

A tree lays across H ighw ay 17 o n M onday in Scotts Valley. T he ongoing
deluge in N orthern C alifornia has forced road closures and raised con
cerns ab o u t flooding and m udslides. N orthern C alifornia residents have
endured the second-w ettest M arch on record.
a foot lower in the northbound lane,
just south o f Pacifica.
A second section o f the highway,
at Devil’s Slide, also saw rain-related
problems when sensors embedded in
the road were set off by cracking
asphalt. The crack, which was about
one inch wide Friday, grew to about
four inches by Monday, according to
Caltrans
spokeswoman
Lauren
Wonder.
Crews were working to determ ine
how to best repair the road, which
was closed indefinitely. W onder said.
“ We just need to make sure it’s
safe for passage,” she said.
The Devil’s Slide area o f Highway
1 is prone to rockslides.The last major

road closure was in 1995, when a slide
closed the highway for 150 days and
prompted officials to install the road
sensors.
In Scotts Valley, a tree that fell about
9:45 a.m. Monday blocked north
bound lanes o f Highway 17 at Granite
Creek Road for several hours, the
C^alifornia Highway Patrol reported.
Also closed by sliding rocks and
mud was one o f the roads leading to
M uir Woods National M onument in
MillValleyjust north ofSan Francisco.
“ It’s rainy, so not that many people
are visiting,” spokeswoman Mia
Monroe said, adding that the number
o f visitors is about normal for this
time o f year.

New picking season brings ergonomics to the field
C a ra A n n a

SESSION

Tuesday, April 4, 2006
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C :O O P E R S T O W N , N.Y. —
Michael R ow land knows what h e’ll
be seeing as a new farm season
begins: Bag-toting orchard workers
with sore backs.
Row land, an occupational m edi
cine specialist w ith the M aine
M igrant H ealth Program , has
watched as pickers lift a 42-pound
bag o f fruit and then place that tipsy
weight on a Ib^foot ladder.
“ We give them pain medication,
and hope they get through the sea
son,” he said.
N ow some researchers like
R ow land are chasing a b etter
option. In efforts that reach from
California’s central valleys to New
York’s apple orchards, they're apply
ing a practice better known to office
dwellers: Ergonomics.
Why not farm work? | t ’s repeti
tive and physical. W hen p.iy is by the
piece, the tem ptation increases to
work faster aiul under larger loads.
And harvest work is usually com 
pressed into a few weeks or months,
as m aturing fruit in a m ulti-billiondollar industry waits for no one.
Muscles pay the price.
This year’s debate over tougher
im m igration law brings a new
urgency. C oncerns about a possible
farmworker shortage means more
pressure to keep existing workers
healthy.
“ I can’t express how valuable each

worker is now,” said A1 Mulbury, an
apple farm er in Plattsburgh, N.Y. “ If
you mistreat them , they’ll go some
place else.”
His farm has tested a new fruit
bag designed to reduce back and
shoulder injuries. This season, wider
testing is planned in other states.
In Washington state, the country’s
largest apple producer, the Pacific
N orthw est Agricultural and Safety
Health C enter is testing high-tech
orchard ladders that sound an alarm
w hen they risk becom ing unbal
anced.
And an orchard safety project is
planned this season in C'alifornia and
southern
O regon
by
the
Agricultural Ergonomics Research
C enter at U C Davis. A 2(M)3 study o f
California migrant workers found
strains and sprains showed up three
times as much as other injuries, or
31 percent overall.
T he cost o f such injuries is hard
to measure. Paul Leigh with the
CA'liter for Health Services Research
at the University o f C.alifornia at
1)avis estimates that sprains and
strains cost the agriculture industry
$1.266 billion in 2(K)5, about $139
million o f that from orchard work.
“ Manual labor is probably here to
stay,” said Ciiulia Earle-Richardson, a
researcher w ith the N ortheast
C en ter
for
A gricultural
and
O ccupational
H ealth
in
C ooperstow n.“ If we can make it less
uncomfortable, we should do it.”
A study by her office in 2(K)3

shows neck and shoulder sprains
are the top problems reported at
m igrant w orker health centers in
the N ortheast, at 37 percent.
In N ew York, the c o u n try ’s sec
ond-largest apple producer, w ork
ers typically use bags w eighing up
to 42 pounds, o r about a bushel,
w hen full, w ith the w eight swing
ing from just a shoulder strap or
two. Earle-R ichardson’s redesigned
bag helps anchor the w eight near
w orkers’ waists.
R ow land hopes to test some o f
the bags in M aine this season. They
m ight also work for citrus picking
in places such as Florida, w here bag
loads can reach close to 80 pounds.
In any ergonom ics project, the
challenge is finding solutions cheap
enough to interest farmers, and
n o n -th re a te n in g en o u g h to tell
workers the tools aren't taking their
jobs.
It d o esn ’t always w ork. O n e
notable flop was a cart for low lying crops that had workers lying
and picking on their stomachs, as if
they were sw im m ing over the
plants.
It erased the iconic image o f
farm w orkers bending in the fields.
But it was quickly rejected. N o t a
proper position for females, w ork
ers said.
V ictor Duraj w ith U C Davis
chuckles at the mem ory. “ I think
w e’ve already taken it apart for
parts,” he said.

M u s t a n g D aily
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National
briefs
NEW BERN,
T enn.
—
T hunderstorm s packing torna
does and hail as big as softballs
ripped through eight states,
killing at least 27 people, injuring
scores and destroying hundreds o f
homes in the South and Midwest.
Tennessee was hit hardest, with
tornadoes striking five western
counties Sunday and killing 23
people, including an infant and
his grandparents and a family o f
four.
— The Associated Press
• • •
W A S H IN G T O N — A divid
ed Supreme C o u rt turned back a
challenge to the Bush administra
tion s wartime detention powers,
rejecting an appeal from U.S. citi
zen Jose Padilla w ho until recent
ly had been held as an enemy
com batant w ith o u t traditional
legal rights. C h ief Justice John
R oberts and two others signaled
concerns about the governm ents
handling o f Padilla and said they
would be watching to ensure he
receives the protections “ guarajntoéd to all iederal M^ipiinal d c ü ^ daño”
- y
— The Assoaated ^ress
• • •
M A RSH A LL, T n a t' —
T hcte is no disputing tfial TiVo
loé. h âi loH hundreds o f millions
o f dollars, but a Texas ju ry is being
asked to decide w hether the loss
es are due to poor business skills
or something more sinister.
T he Alviso, Calif.-based com 
pany
accuses
EchoStar
Coininunications C'orp., the par
ent o f Dish N etw ork, the nation’s
second-largest satellite TV tiperator, o f stealing its technology for
recording, pausing and fast-for
warding live television programs.
Jurors heard froiiiTiVo otlicials
and an electrical engineering pro
fessor last week during TiVo’s
p aten t-infringem ent
lawsuit
against EchoStar. Testimony is
scheduled to resume Tuesday m
federal district court and last at
least another week.
— lite Assoaated ¡*ress
• • •
D O V E R , D el. — A huge mil
itary cargo plane faltered after
takeoff and belly-landed short o f
the Dover Air Force Base runway
Monday, breaking apart and
drenching some o f the 17 people
aboard with fuel but causing no
fire or life-threatening injuries.
“ It is a miracle. Absolutely a
miracle," said Lt. Col. Mark Ruse,
com m ander o f the base’s 436th
Air W ing C'ivil E ngineering
si]uadron.“ lf you look at the con
dition o f that plane and 17 people
are still alive right now — it is
absolutely amazing."
Military officials said the C -5
Galaxy, the military’s largest plane
at more than six stories high and
247 feet long, developed some
kind o f problem soon after taking
off for Spain about 6:30 a.in. and
attem pted to return to the base.
It crashed in an open, grassy
area about a half-mile short o f the
runway, breaking in two behind
the cockpit. The tail assembly
landed several hundred yards away
and an engine was thrown for
ward by the impact.
— '¡he Associated l*ress
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Moussaoui eligible for death penalty, jury says
M a tth e w B a ra k a t

will be put to death. That phase is to
begin Thursday morning.
Moussaoui sat in his chair and
ALEX AN D RIA , Va. — A federal prayed silently as the verdict was
ju ry found al-Q aida conspirator read. He was asked to stand but
Zacarías Moussaoui eligible Monday refused.
to be executed, deciding that his lies
“You’ll never get my blood, God
to FBI agents led directly to at least curse you all,” he said afterward.
one death in the terrorist attacks o f
The nine men and three women
Sept. 11,2001.
o f the ju ry will hear testimony on
T he only person to face charges in w hether
the
37-year-old
this country in the nation’s worst Frenchman, w ho was in jail at the
terrorist assault, M oussaoui now time o f the attack, deserves to be
faces a second phase o f his sentenc executed for his role.
The testimony will include Eimiing trial to determ ine if he actually
ASSCX IATEI) PKESS

lies o f Sept. 11 victims w ho will Ed Adams said.
(')n the key question before the
describe the human impact o f the alQaida mission that tlew four jetliners jurors, they answered yes on w hether
into the World Trade Center, the at least one victim died Sept. 11 as a
direct result o f Moussaoui’s actions.
Pentagon and a Pennsylvania field.
C ourt-appointed defense lawyers,
Had the jury voted against his eli
whom Moussaoui has tried to reject, gibility for the death penalty,
will summon experts to suggest he is Moussaoui would have been sen
schizophrenic after an impoverished tenced to life in prison.
T h e ju ry
began
w eighing
childhood during which he hiced
racism in France over his Moroccan M oussaoui’s fate last Wednesday.
D u rin g its deliberations, ju ro rs
ancestry.
“ By this verdict, the ju ry has asked only one question, seeking a
found that death is a possible sen definition o f “ w eapon o f mass
tence in this case,” court spokesman destruction.”

$ 1 for a bag of airline pretzels? And for a blanket?
Leslie M iller
ASSOCIATED PRESS

W A SH IN G T O N — Ask for a
pillow and blanket to help get
through a long flight and you may
be out o f luck. O r you may be able
to buy a “com fort package” from Air
Canada for $2.
Like to check your luggage curbside? That could cost up to $3 a bag.
Airlines are starting to charge for
many services that once were free —
such as assigned seating, paper tickets
and blankets.
Air travelers w ho don’t fly often
may be in for some unpleasant sur
prises w hen they reach the airport
this summer.
“T hey’re going to be confused
and they’re going to be somewhat
upset,” said Kevin Mitchell, president
o f the Business Travelers Coalition.
“ Is it going to stop them from fly
ing? No.”
Intense com petition from lowfare airlines along with high jet-fuel
prices have led many established car
riers to cut back or charge passen
gers for amenities.
Many airlines no longer serve
meals on flights, instead charging for
snack bo.xes and sandwiches.
Sharon Ansara, a govenim ent
supervisor from El I'aso, Texas, flew

E

an American Airlines flight from
Dallas to W ashington M onday
m orning.
“ We didn’t even get peanuts,” she
said after the 2 -1 /2 hour flight.
“They offered us a snack pack for
$4. It stinks.”
American spokesman Tim Wagner
said that passengers have made it
clear that their first priority in buy
ing an airline ticket is price. The
company offers a la carte services —
such as snack packs — for those
willing to pay for them.
Air C anada, w hich recently
emerged from bankruptcy, decided
against eliminating pillows and blan
kets, as some airlines have done.
Instead, the airline decided to give
passengers the choice o f buying an
inflatable pillow and a light fleece
blanket for $2, according to spokesw'oman Isabelle Arthur.
There are limits to what passen
gers will p,iy for.
American Eagle, w'hich flies com 
muter flights for American, experi
mented in January with charging
passengers for soft drinks.
“ T hey
evaluated
custom er
response,” Wagner said. “T he cus
tom er resptmse was. ‘No, we don't
want to p.iy $1 for a soft drink.’” The
test ended, he said.

x p e r ie n c e

Some services once taken for
granted are now viewed as amenities
as the burden o f ticketing now falls
on the passenger with the hom e
com puter instead o f airline employ
ees.
Talking to an airline reservation
agent instead o f booking a ticket on
the Internet will add $5 or $10 to
the price o f a ticket. A paper ticket
instead o f a com puter-generated one
will cost $20 or $30 for a domestic
flight.
Passengers are also finding that
the limits on baggage size and
weight are lower, and that airlines are
enforcing them. For most airlines,
passengers are charged at least $25
for a bag that weighs more than 50
pounds. A third checked bag w'ill
cost $80 on many airlines.
Som e airlines are now' even

charging to reserve seats with extra
legroom.
U nited Airlines charges $24-$99
to sit in the Econom y Plus section,
which has five extra inches o f leg
room. •
Some international carriers also
charge for aisle or bulkhead seats.
N orthw est Airlines in March began
charging $15 for exit rows some
forward aisle seats.
Carol M undt, a retiree w ho lives
in the W ashington area, travels fre
quently for visits and vacations. She
heard about N orthw est’s new seat
assignment charges.
“ I was appalled that they would
charge me for my aisle seat,” she said
while waiting to pick up a friend at
W ashington’s R eagan N ational
Airport.
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THE VELVET ROPE takes on Spring Break...
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Back D orm itory Boys podcasting
their way to global success

are in Cdiinese?
It is still hum orous to watch
DAIIY IKOJAN (US( )
one o f the guys pretend to be the
female singer or pretend to be
LOS ANGELES — Have you
stmie blind Clhinese rapper or
ever heard ol the Hack D orm itory
dance to a song with his arm in a
Boys?
splint.
No, lu), not the Backstreet Boys,
The B.ick 1)orm itory Boys are
the Back 1)o rm ito ry Boys.
appealing because they’re good at
They're a diu) o f college boys
what they do, and you d on’t need to
w ho like to sing along to pop
know C'hiñese to enjtiy their videos.
songs in their dorm room , often
by the boy band from w hich they
Despite the fact that many d o n ’t
know w ho these tw o guys really
took their name.
are, people all over the world
T hey're (diinese. O n e is tall.
enjoy their videos
O n e is slmrt. They
and are entertained
have a room m ate
by these tw o guys
w ho likes to play
som ew here in
com puter games.
(diina.
So what? You
They are also
ask.
Berhaps you like
know n as the Back
D orm Boys, the
to sing along to
Asian Backstreet
pop songs in your
Boys and “ the tw o
room , too.
Cdiinese guys.”
W hat makes
T h eir videos are
them so special,
accessible on the
other than the fact
Internet through
that they’ve given
sites such as
themselves a name?
YtruTube and
W hy would any
(ioogle videos.
one know about
T he Internet and
two random guys
its users made the
all the way in
Back I )orm itory
C'hma?
coiKihsN
moios
w hat they are
The answer is
I'hc Back D orm itory Boys hail from C h in a hu t can be seen on a
today.
podcasting. Mad
co
m
puter
screen
near
you.
T hey were
they not podcasted
H id e in i C h e n

mustangdailydiversions@gmail.com

Got the rainy-day blues? Still have a hangover?
We do too, so send us your spring break stories^
of sunshine and debauchery to lift our spirits!
_

______________________________________ *700 w o rd i o r l«ts, p i f f I

around the globe through instant
messaging and webcams.
News that happens in countries
far away can be broadcast and
made available with only m om ents
o f delay.
T here are even services that
translate Web sites and messages
into m ultiple languages, so it’s
possible to com m unicate with
people w ho d o n ’t speak your lan
guage.
1 he Back I )o rm ito ry Boys
probably don't speak English, as

videos t)f their lipsynchm g antics last fall, no one
w ould have know n o f them as the
Back I )o rim to ry Boys.
T h eir talent for creating
hum orous music videos
com plete with m atching
uniform s and dance moves,
w ould have stayed w ithin
their dorm room walls in
Cdiina unbeknow nst to the
world.
But they did podcast their
videos, m ore than six videos
m total, and gradually people all
over the world discovered them .
I hose w ho saw the videos sent
the link to friends or told others
about it, and w ord spread.
The Internet is quick to tran
scend geography and cultures.
People can com m unicate
in stan tly w itji others halfway

one can tell from the way they lip
synch their English songs through
sounds rather than words.

signed on as
spokesman for a Cdiinese Internet
portal site, w w w .sina.com , and
have perform ed live to cnrwds o f
fans. And all they did was
podcast.
They d id n ’t w rite any
songs o f their ow n, nor did
they do any real singing.
Yet ABC' News and the
Ellen D egeneres Show are
picking up their stories.
Even now, nuinths after
their videos h.ive been podc.ist, people in the world continue to
discover the Back D orm itory Boys.
Likewise, more and nuire works
o f creative genius must be being
podcast and flooding the Internet.
W here will the next big
Internet phenom enon com e from?
W ith the Internet, it could be
from anvwhere.

There is something visual
that goes beyond

language in their videos.

I f t n yM hi u v d r i l ?
C e ic h r a tin ^ 5 0 y e a r s
o n c a m p a s\

loin Circlen

Were you in Key Club in high school? Do you enjoy community
service? Are you interested in meeting new people and helping
your community*? Circle K is recruiting new members

Poljl

C O M E TO O U R IC E C R E A M S O C IA L !
Thursday, April 6, 2006
UU 21S
4:00-6:00 p.m.

For more information or to join please call 756-6749
or email jmpeders@calpoly.eclu or visit UU 217.

P octru

M.iybe they only speak Chinese,
but they are seen and discussed bypeople w ho speak English,
Japanese, French and Spanish in
m ultiple Web sites.
There is som ething visual that
goes beyond language in their
videos.
So what if some o f their songs

Xnick knacii
paddy M'fiack
[live (lie Mustang
Vilify Üpoem...
Suhtnl W.'iD --:.i • rpicccs to
mustumjiiiii/\/,in''

'■
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more genuine than the rest

A m y D ierd o rfi'
MUSIANC. DAII Y

Matt Costas first full-length album ,“Songs
We Sing,” is sure to surprise any listener who is
expecting just another whiny, guitar-playing
pop-rocker.
Ke-released by llrushfire Kecords on March
2H, “Songs We Sing” winds through a blend of
pop, rock, folk and country that’s more gen
uine and original than any current pop record.
T he incredibly authentic album, completely
written and recorded by ('osta, was indepen
dently released in 2(M».S in limited numbers,
and has since been re-mixed and re-m,istered.
('osta’s first single,“C'old December,” is rem
iniscent o f label-mate Jack Johnson’s bubbly
guitar strumming, but is distinctively richer
with added instruments and guitar tr.icks,
Costa’s voice sounds real and untouched; as if
he’s sitting right next to you singing about lost
love, not recording in a studio.
Costa, 23, beg.m his career as a pro skate
boarder before shattering his leg three years
ago in a skateboarding accident. 1)uring his
1S-month recovery, he focused his attention on
the guitar that was given to him as a gift when
he was 12 years old, which was long overshad
owed by his skateboarding success.
(]osta began writing and recording songs on
a mini tape recorder while rehabilitating his
leg.The homemade demo began circulating
among friends in his hometown o f
Huntington Beach before falling into the
hands o f N o Doubt guitarist,Toni Dumont.
Five o f those first recordings became Cxista’s
self-titled, debut El’ distributed with the lielp
o f D um ont in 2(Kl3.Tlie first track from the
EI’ “ Astair,” is reworked and included as track
No. 2 on “Songs We Sing.”
“ Astair” also laments forlorn love, but exper
iments with a more organic, bluegrass sound.
(\)sta sings the unfussy, but heartfelt lines,
“ Astair you’re there and I’m still here/l swear
I’m St) confiised/ Elie signs ytui wear are mak
ing me/Feel like I’m the one to lose.”

M ATT
CO STA
SONGS
W E
S IN G

( .o u R n sY m o r o s

M usician M att C osta, a Southern C alifornia native w ho has toured w ith such artists as Jack Johnson, debuted his first full-length album
‘Songs We Sing’ last week.
The title track to “ Songs We Sing” brings a
refreshing break to the laid-back, ptip-rtick
harmonies o f the first half o f the album with
galloping, harmonica-filled interludes that
seem right at hom e in a country western
flick. However, (vista’s voice lacks the neces
sary twang to make it sound like a true
country song.
Track Nti. b ,“ Ballad o f Miss Kate,” carries a
distinctive rock sound that is reminiscent of
Lynard Skyn.ird classics.Track No. 7,“Sweet
Rose,” folk)ws suit, sounding like something
Johnny ('ash would pl.iy, as Caista sings the
charming lyrics,“ My sweet rose/As the two of
us change/| want you to know that nothing
stays the same/But you and I, we w ill
reniain/M y rose, remember my mse.”
Caista’s stvie is simple but enticing, with his
guitar-playing skills and creativits' really shining
above any other aspect o f his music. He has
diverse t.istes that make it impossible to catego
rize him, which is quite an achievement tor a
young artist just starting out.
“Songs We Sing” is easy listening for anyone
who enjoys catchy pop-mck music that’s more
compelling than mainstream. Caista’s musical
debut is sure to change this skater-turned-

rocker into a legitimate pop star.
C'osta is also featured on Jack Jo h n so n ’s
new ly released soundtrack from the film
“ CTirious (George.”

RATING:

Buy it or download it,
either way it's
a must-have.

Should become a
new favorite.
1
/
Worth a trip to the
music store.

Go download
a couple songs.

Don't waste the
space on your iPod.

Crude ‘Instinct’ fails to revive Stone’s
D avid R . Eickc
MK IIK .SN DMIY ( f . MK IIK.AN)

AN N A R B O R , Mich. — In
1W2, a movie titled “ B.isic Instinct ”
emerged from the sequined fabric of
I lollvwood and forced half the
nation to readjust its collective
crotch.The scintillating film featured
a female novelist whose stories of sex
and murder had a funny w.iy o f
coming true. 1 he leading mle was
played by none other than the drippingly seductive Sharon Stone, a per
fect choice for the nile o f an erotic
ice-pick-wielding writer/temptress.
Now, in the spring o f 2(MK>, we
have the sequel.
It’s cleverly called “ Basic Instinct
2” and IS about a female novelist

whose stories o f sex and murder
have a funny w.iy o f coming true
featuring Sh.iron Stone.
As any conscious fourth-grader
could tell you, 2(Mlb minus 1W 2 is
14. Fourteen years. T hat’s enough
time to go fmm gurgling wtiinb
fluid to pl.iying competent basketball.
It’s also enough time, it turns out, for
a certain Stone to fiissilize.
“ Ikisic Instinct 2” follows largely
the same plot as its predecessor —
except it takes place in London, not
San FTancisco. Novelist (\itherine
Tramell (Stone) comes under investi
gation when she is found to be sexu
ally connected to a ax eiit murder
victim. Scotland Yard appoints Dr.
Michael Glass (David Morissey,
“ Derailed”) to psychoanal^r^c

crazy bitch. Tramell then systemati
cally seduces him with her constant
discourse on her masturbatory antics
and adventurous sexualirv'. As she
does so, people close tt) (¡lass keep
dying.
But despite the deaths, he can’t
quite keep the reins on his Uiins and
falls into an affair with the ever-dangerous woman, w ho luiw resembles
infamous I )almatian-murderer
O uella I )e Vil.
Stone tries to pl.iy the same char
acter she did in the Original, employ
ing breathy articulations and a pro
clivity for coy, sidelong glances.
Unfortunately, she comc*s off .is a
hornball soccer mom with delusions
o f a lost youth, and one w ho’s had

i l U' Ki I sv m o r o s

In other words, her boobs are big one-dimensionality.
But in.iybe something good could
ger, but they’re also, uni, lower.
come o f this after all. Somebody go
As for the rest o f the cast, they
ring Sean (Ainnery’s doorlxdl.We
don’t really matter. Along with
everyone else, I )r. (ilass’ character
need a new Bond. If Stone can draw
suffers from ,i gtapefruit-for-broms
. ..oyt ^
why c.in’t he?

8
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Thai prime
U.S.
reports
nine
more
troops
dead
in
Iraq
International
minister claims
briefs
election viaory
V anessa A rrin g to n
ASSOC IATED I'RESS

B EIJIN G — C hina suggested
Monday that it was open to a visit
from the I )alai Larna and to estab
lishing ties with the Vatican.
The 1)alai Lama, exiled spiritu
al leader o f Tibetan Buddhists,
announced last month that he
hoped to travel to C'hina on a pil
grimage. He said envoys had con
veyed his message to officials in
Beijing.

— 77h' AssodiUed Ihrss
• • •

JE R U SA L E M — Israeli Bnme
Minister Ariel Sharon will under
go surgery Tuesday to restore a
part o f his skull that was removed
in previous operations after his
debilitating stroke, the hospital
treating lum said Monday.
Sharon suffered his stroke Jan. 4
and since lias been in a coma at
Hadassah Hospital.The new oper
ation will be performed Tuesday
iftcrnoon.
— The AííMaied Pkss

• • •
B A L T IM O R E — T he gov
ernm ent set tighter gas mileage
rules Wednesday for pickups and
sport utility vehicles, including
bulky SUVs like the H um m er H2
and Chevrolet Suburban, respond
ing to rising concern about the
supply and cost o f energy ftom
abroad.
The new ffiel economy rules,
covering 2008 through 2011,
would save 10.7 billion gallons o f
fuel over the lifetime o f the vehi
cles sold during that period and
take a nioa' aggressive stance than
.in administration propos.il issued
last summer, officials s.aid.
— Ilw Assoaittvd l*rrss
• • •

T E H R A N , Iran — Iran suc
cessfully tested Its second new
torpedo in as many days MoiuLiy,
the latest weapon to be unveiled
during war games in the G ulf that
the military said are aimed at
preparing the country s defenses
against the U nited States.
A spokesman for the elite
Revolutionary Gu.irds suggested
the new, Iranian-made torpedo
was more powerful and c.ipable o f
going deeper than others in its
arsenal.
(ien . M oham m ad Ebrahim
Dehghani told state television the
ship-launched weapon can target
submarines at any depth and is
powerful enough to “ break a
heavy warship” in two.
— Ilw AssMiiitcd 1‘rvfs
• • •

FREETOW N,
S ie rra
L eone
— C'harles la y lo r
beamed and blew kisses after
pleading not guilty to war
crimes Mond.iy, appearing con
fident before an international
tribunal inten t on sending a
message to the w orld’s despots
that no one is above the hiw.
T he form er Liberian presi
dent initially said he could not
plead on the charges, which
stem from his alleged role in
Sierra Leone’s civil war, because
he did not recognize the court.
Taylor faces 11 counts o f help
ing destabilize West Africa
through killings, sexual slavery
and sending children into com 
bat.
— 77ir Associated Press

BACiHDAl), Iraq — Nine more
American troops died in Iraq, the
U.S. military reported Monday, five tif
them in a vehicle accident in a
remote, rain-st^aked western area.
Their deaths brought the number o f
service members killed so far this
month to 13 — nearly half the num 
ber who died in all o f March.
Three more Americans — two
Marines and a sailor — were missing
in the Sunday accident in which a
truck overturned near Asad air base, a
U.S. statement said. All the dead were
Marines, the statement added.
It gave no reason for the accident
except that it was not a result o f hos
tile fire. Heavy rains fell over the area
during the weekend.
Also Sunday, three Marines and a
sailor were killed by “hostile fire” in
Anbar province, which includes the
Asad base, the military said. N o fur
ther details, including the precise
location, were released.
It was the first time that four
American troops had been killed in a
single attack since Feb. 22, w hen four
soldiers o f the 101st A irborne
Division died in a bombing in north
ern Iraq.
Thirty-one U.S. troops died in Iraq
in March, the lowest monthly death
toll for U.S. forces since February
2(K)4. But the adatively good news
quickly became worse on the first day
o f April, when four troops were killed
including two pilots w ho died when
their Apache helicopter crashed.
U.S. officials said the helicopter
was probably shot dow n.The m ilitint
al-Rashideen Army claimed responsi
bility, and Al-Jazeera television aired
footage Monday provided by the
insurgents which they claimed
showed parts o f the wreckage.
Although U.S. casualties have been
tin the decline, deaths among Iraqis
have increased because o f rising ten
sions betw een Shiite and Sunni
Muslims. At least 1,038 Iniqi civilians

R u n g ra w e e C . P in y o ra t
ASSCX:iATEI) PRESS

ASSOCIAI ED PRESS

Iraqis w ounded by a tru c k bom b are treated at a hospital in Sadr C ity
o n M onday in B aghdad, Iraq. It exploded near the Shiite al-Shroofi
m osque in northeastern B aghdad, k illing at least 10 people and
w o u n d in g 30 others, as w orshippers left the m osque.
died last m onth in war-related vio
lence, according to an Associated
Press count.
T he AP count showed at least 375
Iraqi civilians killed in December, 608
in January and 741 in February. Most
o f the increase appeared a result o f a
sharp rise in the number o f civilians
found dead throughout Baghdad —
apparent victims o f sectarian reprisal
killings.
T he alarming rise in civilian toll
has put new urgency into efforts by
Iraqi politicians to form a new
national unity government following
the December elections. That mes
sage was delivered by Secretary o f
State Condoleezza Rice and British
Foreign Secretary jack Straw during a
two-day visit that ended Monday.
“ First and foremost, the purpose o f
this trip is to encourage and to urge
the Iraqis to do what the Iraqis must
do because the Iraqi people deserve
it,” Rice s.iid.“ But yes. the American
people, the British people ... need to
know that everything is being done
to keep progress moving.”

D uring their visit. Rice and Straw
avoided any public call for Prime
Minister Ibrahim al-Jaafari to step
aside as the Shiite nominee for a sec
ond term — a key demand o f Sunni
and Kurdish politicians before they
will join a new government.
Nevertheless, the visit clearly
increa.sed pressure on al-Jaafari, and
for the first time officials o f his own
Shiite bloc called for him to step
down.
Following the visit, al-Jaafari’s sup
porters scrambled Monday to try to
rally support for him. even as other
politicians soiiglit ways to remove
him if he refused to step aside.
“ We’re waiting to hear the final
position o f the other bkxs,” al-Jaafari
ally Ali al-Adeeb said. “Then we will
study their position and decide. It is
still to early for the (Shiites) to decide
w hether al-jaafari’s nom ination
should be withdrawn.”
Al-Jaafari’s critics accuse him o f
failing to curb the Sunni-dominated
insurgency and calm tensions
between Sunnis and Shiites.

B A N G K O K , T h ailan d
—
T h a ila n d ’s
p rim e
m in ister
claim ed v icto ry M onday but
acknow ledged a strong protest
vote in an election held after
weeks
of
d em o n strations
dem anding his resignation for
alleged co rru p tio n and abuse o f
power.
Thaksin Shinawatra offered to
set up a com m ittee to ju d g e
w hether he should step dow n
despite receiving 57 percent o f
votes cast Sunday. B ut critics
rejected the idea as insincere and
called for new anti-governm ent
protests this week.
“T h e prim e m inister ju st wants
to find ways to stay in pow er by
finding new m arketing strategies
and new products,” opposition
D em ocrat Party spokesman O n g Art K lam paiboon said, an appar
ent reference to T haksin’s back
ground as a tycoon w ho m ade his
fortune in telecom m unications.
W ith the opposition criticism ,
and likely legal tangles over tech 
nicalities
o f the
b allo ting,
T h ailan d looked d estin ed to
remain enm eshed in a crisis that
has shaken its political stability.
For m ore than tw o m onths,
T haksin’s opponents have been
holding grow ing dem onstrations,
draw ing as many as lOO.OOO peo
ple in their attem pt to pressure
Thaksin into leaving office.
Thaksin called Sund.iy’s snap
election w ith the intention o f
disarm ing his critics w ith a fresh
m andate from voters w ho last
year awarded his Thai R ak Thai
— Thai Love Thai — p jrty 377
o f the 500 seats m the H ouse o f
Representatives.

Pentagon releases new Guantanamo Bay transcripts
A n d rew Selsky
ASStX lA rE D PRESS

G U A N T A N A M O BAY NAVAL
BASE, C uba — In 2,733 pages o f
declassified docum ents released
Monday to T he Associated Press,
men accused o f helping terrorist
groups or Afghanistan’s form er
Taliban regime pleaded for freedom
while U.S. military officers often
painstakingly tried to find holes in
their stories.
T he previously classified tran
scripts were the second batch o f
(riiantanam o Bay detainee hearings
released by the Pentagon m response
to a lawsuit by the AP. They identi
fied nitire o f the prisoners w ho have
been secretly held w ithout charges
for up to four years while the U.S.
military determines how dangerous
they may be.
Most o f the men said they were
itinocent and would pose no threat
if set free.
Zie Ul Shah, a Pakistani accused
o f being a driver for the Taliban, said
he hated his American captors at first
but his feelings softened after he
learned about the Sept. 11 terrorist
attacks.
“ In the beginning 1 did not like
Americans at all,” Shah said. “ I had
never seen Americans. In the begin

ning w hen I came here the interro
gations were tough and I started hat
ing them more, but then ... someone
showed me pictures from 9 /1 1 .
T hen I realized they have a right to
be angry. M y hate
towards
Americans was gone.”
Some 715 prisoners have passed
through the cells o f the U.S. military
base since it began receiving men
captured in the U.S. war on terror
more than four years ago. Pentagon
spokesman Bryan W hitm an said 490
o f them are now held at the base,
which hugs the arid southeastern
shores o f CTiba.
W hitm an told reporters at the
Pentagon that authorities have
gained a wealth o f knowledge by
interrogating detainees, w ho are
held in cellblocks behind barbed
wire.
“ We’ve learned about al-Q aida’s
pursuit o f W MDs,” W hitman said,
referring to weapons o f mass
destruction. “ We’ve learned about
their methods o f recruitm ent, loca
tion o f recruitm ent centers. We’ve
learned about their skill sets, their
terrorist skill sets, both general and
specialized operative training.”
A reading o f some o f the docu
ments released Monday showed no
such stark admissions, although any
records o f interrogations and the

clas.sified portions o f the hearings
were not included in the transcripts.
T he hearings — called Administrative
Review Boards — were held to
determ ine w hether detainees still
posed threats to the United States.
Each o f the detainees w ho faced
such a hearing was previously deter
m ined by other Ciuantanamo Bay
panels — C om batant Status Review
Tribunals — to be an “ enemy com 
batant,” meatiing they fought against
the U.S. or its allies or pmvided sup
port to the laliban, al-Qaida or
“ associated forces.”
Shah said he felt his testimony at
the earlier tribunal had been
ignored.
“ Should I consider (you all) the
same or should I expect justice?” he
asked.
The presiding U.S. military officer
assured Shah all the evidence would
be considered fairly:
“ Well, I hope that you would
believe that we would do you justice
after we review all the information,”
said the officer, whose name was
censored from the transcript for
security reasons.
Some detainees said they had hazy
memories as they gave curt replies to
the U.S. military officers presiding
over the tribunal. Cfiie unidentified
Yemeni said he did not recall when

he was captured in Pakistan, saying it
was more than four years ago.
“ Was it cold?” asked the presiding
officer, tiA’ing to determ ine if not
the date, then the season.
“T he weather was medium. It was
no t ho t but it was no t cold,”
responded the detainee.
Many detainees repeatedly denied
having links to Osama bin Laden, alQaida or the Tiliban, insisting they
were simply caught up in the war
zone. Some were accused o f being
low-level members o f the Tiliban,
w ho imposed strict Islamic rule
fnnn 1996 to 2(K)1.
“ I d o n ’t know bin Laden and 1
d on’t know anyone else,” said an
Afghan detainee nam ed Ciano
Nasorllah Hussain. “ I am a butcher
and I have a shop in my village.”
In response to a Freedom o f
Information lawsuit filed by the AP,
the Defense D epartm ent released
some 5,000 pages o f transcripts
March 3.
Most o f those pages were from
the C 'om batant Status R eview
Tribunals. If a detainee is deter
mined by the panel to be an “ enemy
combatant,” they fall under a classifi
cation that human rights grtnips
complain is vague and confers fewer
legal protections than prisoners o f
war under the (ieneva C'onventions.
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Eric Smith

Fernando Nieves

Hanwey Shieh

Jon Fox

tradition of lighting one's own

Gamekiller who lives by the

never be for sale, and that

Zack Danielson

Bharat Kumar

Chad Utsch

farts. Sure, there's little more

motto "Anything you can do

many a man has gone broke

enticing than the ignition of

I can do better." Sure enough.

trying to prove otherwise.

was re-cast in the role of "the

one's own combustible human

The One Upper claimed to not

villain" in front of a crowd of

gasses, but much like riding an

only know boats, but he also

horrified on-lookers. N o one

electric scooter, you don't look

boasted of captaining his own

hooks up with an insensitive

that cool doing it. W hen the

40-foot vessel. Eric tried to

pig. Rest in peace Fernando,

laughter

Hanwey

navigate to the calmer waters

but you sleep alone.

was left with nothing but a

of car talk but was run over

good laugh and the faint smell

again by The One Upper's

D A N IELSO N Zack, Alianfca, GA

of old eggs, while his lady

supposed

It was early in the evening

was snared by a new suitor.

roadster. The tension quickly

yesterday when Zack's game

M an, talk about blowing it.

mounted, and soon the two

M A S S IS A nd re , Soo Pa ulo, BR

subsided,

vintage

German

bft us, and while it didn't

were engaged in a ruthless

UTSQH dKxJ, New Bamswick, NJ

go without a fight, Zack did

game of one-upmanship. On

His game was faring nicely

have his arse unceremoniously

and on they went, seeing what

at the local coffee shop with

game of 'Foos' by his good

handed to him. Upon returning

the other guy just said and

a

friend Carl — more commonly

from

Zack

raising him. W hen the smoke

drinker called

known as "The Mayor of N o

found the girl he was seeing

cleared, Eric had won thegloat-

seemed well on his w ay to

Women's Land." W hile Andre

had been surrounded by a

fest, but the girl was nowhere

a little afternoon delight, that

made several attempts to step

beefy mesomorph. Early Man,

to be found. N o one likes a

is

aw ay and put himself back

who tried to use his abundant

braggart. Eric's game was last

Gamekiller

into contention with the said

muscle to strong-arm him out

seen drifting away towards

entered picture. This pompous

female, Carl's relentless pursuit

of the picture.

Zack did not

KUM A R Bharat, Jacksonville, FL

the vast sea of loneliness in

scholastic scavenger, famous

for all things that don't involve

keep his cool and accused

After kicking his game to a

an undersized boat.

for luring

getting some, was ultimately too

his young lady friend of flirting

leggy

dorm

debates on subjects of which

much for the young Andre. He

with the first guy who came

mixer, Bharat was interrupted

they know nothing, over-heard

quickly found himself sweating

abng.

doubt

by Trevor, a.k.a. British Accent

the conversation turning to art

it out over the air hockey table,

disgusted by Zack's over-the-

Guy. Women are drown to

and pounced. Immediately he

from where he would catch a

top bravado, fled the scene

men with British accents, so all

steered the dialogue into an

glimpse of his young beauty

when his far from attractive

it took was a single "pardon" to

area known as Out O f Chad's

heading out the door with

jealousy escalated into Zack

make his girl raise an eyebrow

Depth where he would dish

another suitor. Andre's game

throwing a punch, which was

toward

out ever increasing portions

will be remembered by many,

caught in mid-air by something

Redcoat. This prompted Bharat

of

just not her.

that looked like a hand, but felt

to get riled by calling out the

Chad reacted as anyone with

like a 201b vice. By the time

guy's busted grill of yellowing

FO X Jon, London, U K

Zack re-gained consciousness,

bad

comparing

Jon's game, E)ebvpd to many a

"IQ " would: the wrong way.

he

and

the merits of baseball over

cheerleader and facilitator of the

N o, the answer to "W hen

unable to console himself with

cricket. The British Accent Guy

ménage of 20 0 3 , was fairing

do you feel Picasso peaked?"

his dominant hand.

smiled and opened his mouth

well at a Gold Coast club with

isn't to shove the questioner

only to offer small bits of noo

a delightful pair of sisters. That

in the chest. Rita was left to

confrontational Lxanter, allowing

is until the playtxDy predator

apologize

his accent to seep into the girl's

and full time Gamekiller simply

Chad's

brain like a piece of brilliant

known as Kash Munni entered

if she could make up for it

propaganda. In the end, the

the p'cture. A well-endowed

in some way. Chad tried to

M EV ES Fernando, New York, N Y

Brit would invade on Bharat's

socialite famous for trashing

recover, but. it was too bte.

His

artd

territory with ease, taking the

5-star hotel rooms, Kash had

He had lost his cool, and

ten

girl, and leaving Bharat's game

traveled in from oil rich lands

his game w ou b retire home,

digit exchange with a hottie

strewn on the road as a piece

wearing

where it would begin its own

known as Britney, but was

of collateral damage.

loafers and indoor sunglasses.

W as lured aw ay from a pretty
young thing and into a heated

the

was

bathroom,

His

girl,

home

no

ab ne

I UT

game

well on

was

alive

its w ay to a

redhead

this

teeth

at a

game

and

killing

expensive

seemingly receptive

until

intellectual

emasculation.

Italian

emphatically

actions

and

for

asked

blue period.

Drinks were bought for willing
S M ITH Eric , W a sh in g to n , DC

and unwilling recipients alike

Queen. She ran into the scene,

Latin diva at an apartment

His

with his family's fortune, which

tears streaming, and sobbed

complex

demise in the most unlikely

he shamelessly flaunted in the

a story of having seen her ex

game was hot enough to pose

of

form of an array of high status

from four years ago. "I, I, I just

a fire hazard, that is until his

engaging in two of his most

plastic.

can't be a b n e tonight, Brit."

friend and cocoon of horror

pleasurable pastimes: talking

suddenly lose his cool and go

Still a retrievable situation had

known as The Mess entered

alDOut boats, with his other

on the defensive by opening a

Fernando kept his cool. But

the

passion, a beautiful girl who

tab of his own. On his debit

UJ
X

snatched

"IQ"

a 20 point IQ deficit facing

Hanwey was chatting up a

and

as

men into heated

classic Gamekiller, The Drama

picture

he

corduroy-clad

known

SH IEH Hcnwey, Los Angeles, CA

his

Rita and

the

suddenly bushwhacked by a

Lx3rb>ecue and

btte

game

came

circumstances.

to

its

W h ib

O bituaries can be created
and sent via em ail to friends
a t gam ekillers.com

This caused Jon to

he didn't. "Four years seems

Hanwey up like a flash flood

seemed genuinely interested.

card. After three rounds, Jon's

like a long time ago," he.said

of distraction. Somewhat of

They were even planning to go

account was maxed. Shortly

in all innocence. By the time

a loose cannon. The Mess

out in his 15-foot dinghy, only

after he was dropped off alone

The Drama Queen was done

immediately engaged Hanwey

to hit unseen rocks in the form

would Jon learn the hard way

flipping the script, Fernando

in the age-old male bonding

of The One Upper, the classic

that a woman's affection should
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COM M ENTARY

A different view on ill^al irnrnigration
n the List few days amiss
America, there have been
nunierons niarehes, protests and
walkouts over new legislation which
w o u 1d
make all
u n doc u mented
aliens
fe I o n s ,
r e (.] u 1 r e
employers
to eonfirni
the immig r a 11 o n
status of its
employees
a
II
d
potentially
cr i mi nal 
ize those
with Brian Eller
who help
n II d o e n meiited aliens. Those who were trving
to listen to The Ataris last Thursday
were made annoyingly aware o f this
issue when certain demonstrators
yelled slogiins thmnghont the pertbrmaiue (a very clever move by the pro
testers. since photographs o f their
pmtest now ineinde many C'al Poly
students who eonid care less about
immigration legislation, but who were
simply listening to The Ataris).

I

At the heart of the immigration
debate lie concerns over the eeonoiny
and national security. 1)epending on
what expert you .isk or what study
yon look
at, one
side
of
t h e
dehate
argues
that illeg .1 1
i m 111 i grants
From the
hurt the
Conservative economy
w hile the
Perspective
other s.iys
t h e y
help.
Those
who say
t h a t
immigrants hurt the economy (many
Kepnblicans) make many legitimate
arguments. For instance, many illeg.il
immigrants do take .idvantage of gov
ernment-funded pnsgrams and h.ive
not paid their t.iir share in taxes tt> snpptirt these programs. As a Kepublieaii,
I think that the financial burden of
pnblie services should he distributed
in an ecin.il mamier. However, I don't
blame the immigrants for this prob

The RIGHT

Way

lem. For instance, there are many nonininiigiants who are guilty of doing
the same thing. If immigrants are re.illy attracted to America, beeanse they
see It at .is a welfare state to he taken
advantage of. then eliminating such
progniim should he the mam tbens for
.5menc.iiis.
No. I bet those who cross into
Amerie.i illegally are more interested
in finding jobs than in coining here to
abuse onr social services. 1 would even
argue that if we made a l.iw for iinniigraiits who wanted to move to
.America declaring that tliey and their
descendants would never be allowed
to receive public healthcare, public
schooling, social security or any form
t)f welfare, it wouldn’t stop them from
coming. I see no pmblem with such a
deal; in a few generations the descen
dants ot the original immigrants might
even h.ive a stronger work ethic,
cheaper private schools and a nuire
charitable attitude than the a*st of ns.
While many Americans are coiieerned about the economic impact of
illegal immigration, immigration issues
are very much tied to issues of nation
al security. It’s common knowledge
that America’s borders aa- inadequate
ly defended. It is too easy for terrorists,
criminals, weapons and illegal drugs tt)
infiltrate America, rinis, the goal of

law enforcement should focus o
stopping these elements, and not o
the .iverage immigrant worker. B
allowing more immigrants to enti
America legally, the workload of th
border patrol w'oiild be reduced alKn\
ing them to focus on more import.ii
problems. Perhaps a program could h.
established that charges immigrants
small fee for immigration, which i.
turn ct)iild p.iy for programs to defeir
onr borders, while eliminating thj
need for smugglers.
As Americans, we must .isk oni'
selves if we really want to accept th
tired, ptHir, huddled masses, yearnin ^
to be free, or if we just want to s,iy ik
To critics, lady liberty is wn>ng and th
evils of immigration outweigh th ^
benefits. M.iybe it’s a different tiin
and immigrants really are an ecomini ^
ic burden to America, a cause «
crime, the source for a number »|
social ills and termrism. It might be
surprise, but historically these s.ini
arguments have been used before. Ai
a descendent of an immigrant to th
country, 1 am slightly biased towai
immigrants. I think the benefits ontj
weigh the risks.
Bruin HlUr is a nuiiirials ctuiinirritt]
sophomore an'tl o Musumii IXiily colim.i
nisi.
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live in an immigration nation
ond.iy, April 3. 2<M16 —
The topic o f illegal
immigration
is
unequivocally the most difficult issue
that I have ever tried to tackle in this
column. Frankly, I’m jnst not sure.
Like most Americans. I value onr sys
tem o f laws, flawed as it may be. And
like many Americans. I am a di*scendaiit ot immigrants, in my c.ise
Hispanic and Irish immigrants. So
w hen the 1louse of Kepresentatives
purposed legislation last DecembcT
to criminalize illegal immigration, I
found myself scratching my head as
to whether or not I agreeil.
But let’s be clear on something:
When nurst people talk about "illegal
immigration," at le.ist in the current
debate, they are iu>t talking about
illegal immigrants fmm ,M I other
countries — they are talking about
I hsp.mic illegal iniinigr.ints, especial
ly Mexican immigrants So let’s jnst
stop pretending to be politically cor
rect about this. I’m one-fonrth
Mexican, one-fonrth Puerto Kic.in.
one-fonrth Irish, one-fonrth French
if yon want to get technical about it.
and I’m not afraid, nor will I to pre
tend that I’m talking about anvthing
else hut the problem Americans h.ive
with illegal Hispanic iminigraius.
I doubt that many would argue
the importance that immigrants h.ive
played in the development of
American culture and society. I
remember my elementary school
teachers stressing the importance of
encouraging diversity, and those are
lessons I will not soon forget. Yet,
with all the talk lately about immi
gration “reform,” I think that many

M

Americans, myself included, are con
fused on the issue. Should we. in onr
dedication to law and order, crinnnali/e illegal immigration? ( )n the
other hand, do we allow those who
are lieu' illegally to remain and pmvide them an i>pportnnit\ to beemne
legal citizens?
If we allow illegal immigrants to
remain, and then reward them for
their actUMis by granting them "guest
worker status." what message does
that send ti> the countless others w ho
desire to become American citizens
thnnigh established legal pn>cesses
tor immigration? It’s a slap in the
face tt) onr system o f laws. Not sur
prisingly, President Bush supports
such a plan, a plan that rewards
employers who are essentially “oiitsonreing" labor inside onr borders by
employing illegal immigrants and
marginalizing them .is a separate cl.iss
t)t laborers w hile pnrviding einpU)yers with a different set or rules to
pl.iv.
When I applied to C'al P»)ly. if I
had lied on my application, let’s say
about my U.S. or C'aliforni.i citizen
ship status (something that’s illegal),
and then C\il Poly later discovered
my deception. 1 wouldn’t he granted
“guest student” status. If I jnst decid
ed to sit in on classes, I would not be
considered a “guest,” much less one
allowed to benefit to the detriment
of other legal students and given a
diploma. That just isn’t how it works.
I would be a liar, and would have a
difficult time getting into Cal Poly,
let alone any other academic institu
tion. We have a system o f rules, and
when someone breaks those rules (or

chooses simply to ignore them), they undone, and onr economy woni
should not he rewarded for their ille crash.
gal actions.
Bullshit. If employers would pa
In such a situation, should my even slightly higher wages for tho>desire to ws>rk hard be reason jobs and otter some benefits, the\’’d b
enough to allow me to coiitinne tak buried in applications — froi
ing up that seat iii class? In my opin Americans. And yet our politiciai
ion, the answer is no. Nesertheless, suggest lunacy legislation, like buildin
7(K1-plus mile Ion
walls along th
U.S./Mexican btit
der, in hopes to dn
tract us ffom th
mal culprits wh ■
ila e k h io n in i
contribute to th problem of immr
gration — illcg.
business practices.
We need to fat
the facts: The U.‘
cannot ctintrol th
c irc u m stan c c
south of the IxiriU
FROM THE
that make hoppin
Lib eral Perspective
it so enticing. S
let’s stop bein
.inti-Mexican, anf j
those wlu) support allowing illegal Hispanic and anti-immigrant. Let
immigrants to remain in this country
stop dangling the carrot. Illegal imm;
argue differently. They take refuge in
gration is not the problem; illeg
the tact that it would be nearly
employment practices are. Let
impossible to execute policies that
require our businesses to pay higlu
would criminalize illegal immigra
wages and stop rewarding empltAei i
tion or call for the deportation o f the
who “race to the bottom” by hirin
nearly 12 million illegal immigrants,
something that would undoubtedly illegal immigrants because they wifj
be impossible. They preach dooms work for less pay than moi
day scenarios; If illegal immigrants Americans. That is the real problei
were not here to pick our crops, to with immigration.

The Soapbox Piarles

clean our corporate offices (like WalMart) and hotels, or to wash our cars
and dishes, that those jobs would go

Jack Iiti^ram is a political science sent *
and a Mustan^^ Daily columnist.
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Championship
continued from page 12
trailing 17-11 with 12:.^H to go in
the first half.
T he Bruins looked out o f synch
and couldn’t hit a jum p shot, let
alone score. Joaknn N oah, the 6foot-11-inch NBA
prospect/Frenchinan/C'aineroon
native was dominating. Five
blocked shots in the first halt?
Madness, pure madness, April mad
ness. (The tournam ent nickname is
March Madness, yet the cham pi
onship is played in April - always a
curious detail to me).
Awful transition basketball, potir
bench play and terrible shot selec
tion dug the Bruins into a deep
hole. It was like watching the
Golden State Warriors in the fourth
quarter with the Bruin guards por
traying 1)erek Fisher, the shootyour-teani-out-of-the-gam e master.
It was an ugly half for UCXA

aficionados. And for the record. I’m
not a huge fan o f the Bruins. 1 am,
however, a firm believer o f the
“ East C'oast Bias” conspiracy theory
and found myself rooting for the
Pacific-10 C^mference representa
tive by its geographical association.
W ith halftime nearing, 1 glanced
at my watch and gasped, “ A’s
game!’’
N o sooner had I changed the
channel to ESPN had I gasped
again. “ Figure skating?” I yelled,
and on went ESPN2. As much as 1
love college basketball and as
im portant as the national champi
onship game is. I’m a diehard As
fan and got great satisfaction from
watching the first inning. Former
A’s Johnny Damon and Jason
(Íiambi, a sellout in the eyes o f
many Oakland followers, both
struck out.
Back to the national champi
onship, UCXA still trailing and
halftime closing in. Darren

8
fane«.
Cro.s.swt)rd
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Collison, U C LA ’s freshman star
point guard in the making, took a
shot that epitomized the Bruins’
half. He took the ball at the top o f
the key, tried to shake his defender
with a series o f cross-over dribbles
and fancy ball handling, then pulled
up for a three-point shot with the
defender in his shorts. The ball
arcared towards the rim and drew
iron. There was plenty o f time
remaining on the shot clock to
drive or dish the ball, but he settled
for a tough long range shot.
Fittingly, the Gators led 36-25 at
halftime.
Back to the A’s game and a
scoreless tie in the second inning. It
w ouldn’t be scoreless for long.T he
next time I looked, the typical A’sYankees score showed New York
ahead 7-1 with Kirk Saarloos in to
relieve Barry Zito. I held the tears
back and decided to focus on the
national championship telecast.
T he second half didn’t start well
for the Bruins. But that didn’t stop

the laughter as Alfred Aboya
dunked over Noah on an out-ofbounds play midway through the
second half. Aboya cut into the key
and soared over the nearly sevenfoot Frenchman. I instantly thought
back to Vince Charter’s incredible
fast break slam over the French
national team ’s 7-foot-2-inch cen
ter, Frederic Weis. W hat’s up with
the land o f wine and cheese getting
dunked on for highlight reel
extravaganzas?
N oah, o f course, had the last
laugh as the Gators reigned victori
ous 73-57.
It wasn’t the best display o f
UCLA basketball, shots clanking
every which way but hardly ever in
while the Swiss added even more
international flavor to the game as in the Bruins played a Swiss
cheese defense, filled with holes.
As the final buzzer sounded, I
again rushed to my car and sped to
campus to finish up at the office,
hoping the train w ouldn’t halt my
journey this time through.
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Softball
continued from page 12
at about.com .
Radford started the inning with
Danielle Tompkins on second base.
She was able to score on a single by
Ashley Carlson.
Tam started at second for the
Mustangs and was able to score on a
double by Fura.
T he Mustangs scored again in the
tenth inning with Jessica Rogers,
w ho pinch ran for Teresa Miller, on
a single by Com stock.
Kontra pitched for the Mustangs.
She had five strikeouts, no walks and
allowed one run.
Cal Poly was scheduled to play
St. M ary’s on March 25 hut it was
cancelled.O n
M arch
26, the
M ustangs had a douhleheader
against the Santa Clara Broncos.The
Mustangs won both games.
T he Mustangs started the first
game with a three-run lead in the
first inning. T he lead continued on
into the second and third innings.
T he Broncos were able to get on
the board in third and fourth
innings but it wasn’t enough. The
Mustangs won 11-6.
Maiden and Kontra both pitched
for the Mustangs. Maiden pitched
for three innings and allowed no
walks or runs. Kontra had two
strikeouts, two walks and allowed
six runs.
T he Mustangs scored one in the
fourth inning and the Broncos tied
It up when Jessica (Tee hit a home
run.
T he tie was ended m the eighth
inning when the Mustangs scored
three runs. M odghn and Tam both
had singles and I’ura hit another
hom e ru n .T h e Mustangs won 4-1.
The Mustangs are now 15-17
overall and 2-1 in the Big West
(^inference.
“ We just want to keep playing
well and build up on the success we
have li.id m the past fev\ weeks,” she
said.
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CL AS S I F I E D
HELP WANTED
Sports camp Counselors
Near Palo Alto $72-$90 per day
www.decathlonsportsclub.com

r
Day Camps Seek Summer Staff.
San Fernando and Conejo Valley
$2800+
(888) 784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com/slo
ALASKA SUMMER JOBS
Fishing Industry. Great pay!
Free Room & Board
and Travel! Male/Female.
No experience necessary.
www.AlaskaJobFinder.com

HELP WANTED
LA Area Summer Camps
www.daycampjobs.com/slo
Sophmore student seeking
lab or research assistant position
in biomedical studies.
Please call: (408) 821-6253
FUN - SUMMER CAMP JOBS
www.daycampjobs.com/slo
Want to make a difference ?
Join Beyond SheHer to raise
homelessness awareness and
volunteer for local shelters!
SCS in the UU for more info.

HELP WANTED

HOMES FOR SALE

PERSONALS

Free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990 or email
steve@slohomes.com

College Garden Apts.
Renting for 2006-2007
Walk (min) to Cal Poly
Nice, Clean, Well Maint.
Lrg 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Includes: Cable & Internet
Ldry Fac, Garages Avail.,
slorentals.com or 544-3952

IPOD - Want used 2nd or 3rd
generation IPOD with 5-10 GB
(805) 541-2406

Walk to Campus. 4 BR
2 & 1 /2 Bath two story view
home with big yard &
all appliances $750,000
Adobe Realty (800) 827-1424
Looking for a roommate?
Renting out room s or houses?
(805) 756-1143 or
classifieds@mustangdaily.net

ClaatM^d Ada WnbsKe
Now ads will be on the
Mustang Daily and online!
www.muatangdally.net
SHOUT OUTSI FREE EVERY THURS
Submit your’s by Tuesday!

LOST AND FOUND
Found gucci sunglasses outside
bldg. 14 on fri, feb. 10
call (805) 479-3312
Found High School ring
call Susan: (805) 756-2484
Keys found to Scion
Call Bryan 234-4337
Lost and Found ads are FREE!

Sports

S p o rts e d ito r: Frank Stronzi • musUtHf^dailysports^^mil.com

Tuesday, April 4, 2006
www.mustangdaily.net

COM M ENTAKY

RUGBY

FLORIDA WINS, 73-57

RUGBYENDS PIAYIN
DOMINANT FASHION

CO U RI FSY I’H O r o

A scrum d u rin g Cal Poly’s 39-17 win over San Diego
State on Feb. 18 at the Cal Poly Sports Com plex.
J o h n MiddlekaufiT
SPK lAl lO T U h MUSTANL. DAIIY

fter steamrolling past the University o f San
Diego 102-13 on Saturday, wrapping up its
second league championship in three years, C'al
Poly’s club rugby team could not be playing any better.
After missing out on postseason action just a year ago, the
Mustangs are headed to Berkeley for the sweet sixteen.
It did not take ('al Poly long to get on the scoreboard
against USD. In the opening moments o f the game, C^al
Poly scored three times. C.al Poly did not let up, scoring
16 tries throughout the course o f the game. A try is essen
tially equivalent to a touchdown in football, only it’s
worth five points, ('al Poly also had 11 successftil conver
sions after tries that count for tw’o points.
“ It feels great to win league like this,” flanker Jesse
Dundon said. “ We pretty' much dominated everyone we
played in this league.”
Trenton Yackzan and John Tuttle had great games, both
collecting hat tricks. Ed Pitts and Bobby Van Flollebeke
also pLiyed well each scoring tw'ice. Ryan Fry also added
a powerftil score.
C'al Poly wasn’t really tested m any o f their league
games. Besides losses to the No. 2 team in the nation,
Brigham Young University, in February’ and New Mexico
State over spring break at the ('al Invitational, (!al Poly
has not really been tested.
“We know we are going to have to step our game up
in the playtifts, we feel were playing well, but know we
have to keep getting better to make a run in the playofls,”
wing Trenton Yackzan said. “ If we keep playing like this
we feel we can play with anyone in the country.”
Cal Poly has pbyoff experience on this team. In 2004,
Cal Pbly made it to the National Championship game
before losing to Cal. Several starters from that team are on
the current squad, such as: Ronnie Rosser, Chris Williaras
and Ed Pitts.
Cal Poly will face Purdue in the first round and with
a win would likely face BYU in a highly-anticipated
rematch.

A

I left the Daily otFice at 6:2S p.m., I
knew tip-otf was out o f sight. But I
trudged across sopping vv-et terrain,
through a misty drizzle and hustled to my car.
1 frantically turned onto (irand Avenue then to
Slack Street and finally onto Longview Lane w hen 1
heard a most startling sound.
‘‘H O O O C X )O N K .” 1 looked over my left shoul
der, then my right and realized where the sound had
come from: the train tracks. Damn it! Now I’m
going to be way past tardy for the game o f all games:
The NCAA Tournam ent Championship.

A

F ran k S tran zI
SPORTS ID IT O R

S

As I peaked around the corner, o f course looking
both ways, onto Foothill, I saw the end o f the train
whoosh past and the flashing red lights on the railrtiad crossing barrier lifted - a clear sign from God
that 1 was destined to watch as much o f the UC'LAFlorida national championship game as possible.
W hen I finally arrived at home, my rtiommates
greeted me from upstairs while I hurried to the tele
vision ... and what did I find? It was a video game
show on Spike TV or some other insignificant chan
nel. Dismayed, 1 turned on the game and saw UCLA
see C ham pionship, page 11

‘Stangs poised for Big West play
the lead until the seventh inning w hen
the Fighting Irish had a single from Erin
Glasco. After several m ore hits, Carissa
The Cal Poly sofrball team faced its first
Jaquish, w ho pinch ran for Glasco, was
Big West C onference series over the
able to score along w ith
w eekend. T h e M ustangs
played the U C Riverside
Highlanders in a doubleA
header on Saturday and
another game on Sunday.
The Mustangs lost the first game
2-1. In the second game, they made a
comeback and won 7-1. Sunday’s game
was a shutout with the Mustangs w inning
4-0.
“ We’ve been preparing for the begin
ning o f conference all season long,” coach
Jenny C ondon said.
Going into the series the Highlanders
had the best pre-conference record o f 197. T he Mustangs were 13-16.
O n March 12, the Mustangs played
N otre Dame in a double-header. The
Mustangs lost both games.
In the first game, R obyn Kontra
pitched for the Mustangs. She had one
walk and allowed three runs and
team m ates Alexandra
eight hits.
Cal Poly lead the game with
KotchefF and Stephanie Brown.
one run in the third inning when
T he final score for the first game
Kelly Comstock hit a single to get
was 3-1.
on base and was brought hom e on a dou
T he second game was a shutout with
ble by Lisa Modglin.
the Fighting Irish beating the Mustangs 1T he Mustangs were able to hold on to 0 .

Ja n d y Jo n es
MUSTANG DAILY

T he only score was by the Fighting
Irish in the fourth inning by Sarah Smith.
Jenna M aiden pitched for the
Mustangs. She had four strikeouts, no
walks and one run.
T he next game was against Radford
University on March 17 in a doubleheadcr.
In the first game the M usungs won 41. The first score was in the first
inning by M odglin. Radford
was also able to get on the
board in the first inning.
T he M ustangs scored
again in the second inning with
Com stock and Stephanie Tam crossing
the plate.
The last run o f the game was a home
run by Melissa Pura. T he hom e run was
her fourth o f the season.
T he second game proved to be not as
easy.The game ended in extra innings to
break the tie. Cal Poly won the game
in the tenth inning 2-1.
It wasn’t until the ninth inning
w hen the International Tiebreaker
rule was imposed. T he rule is
used w hen there is no score
after seven innings o f play.
Each team starts an inning
with the player w ho batted
last as a runner at second until a w inner is
determ ined, according to softball experts
see Softball, page 11

M. TENNIS

RAIN CANCELS
UO P MATCH
Rain ended Sunday’s tennis match between ('al Poly
and University o f the Pacific with the Mustangs trailing 10 in the team score. The match was cancelled at the con
clusion o f doubles play.
The Tigers won the doubles ptiint by taking tw o-ofthree doubles matches. Cal Poly’s No. 3 team o f Kyle
Roybal and Nick B e i^ r defeated Austin Kakar and Ahad
Ebrahim 8-3.
The No. 1 and No. 2 doubles matches were close, each
ending 8-6.
The Mustang?» will compete against No. 64-ranked
University o f Hawaii today at 1 p.m. on the Cal Poly ten
nis courts. It will be the second-to-last home match for
the m en’s team with April 28-30 conference finals fast
approaching. ~ Mustang Daily S ta ff Report

